
EST. 1918

For over a century, Hanahau‘oli School has found its home at the corner of Makiki and
Nehoa Streets. Since our school’s founding in 1918, we have honored the ways in which

children from Junior Kindergarten through Sixth Grade learn—through doing—by
making learning exciting, challenging, and enjoyable.. Grounded in tradition while also
embracing innovation, we perpetuate a culture of “joyous work,” and are committed to

being a resource and symbol of learning’s potential.

Overview of past and planned improvements for Ke‘eaumoku Street properties:

Completed Improvements:
1911 Ke‘eaumoku Street:

● Removal of debris, dilapidated structures, and inoperable vehicles
● Remediation of soil, grading of the lot, and installation of irrigation, sod, and

landscaping to stabilize the land and mitigate dust and erosion
● Secured perimeter, including installation of moss rock wall on Ke‘eaumoku St.
● Addressed stormwater drainage
● Creation of 12 parking spaces for Hanahau‘oli employees

1921 Ke‘eaumoku Street:
● Trimmed existing trees and removed debris from property
● Secured existing structure to deter vagrants

1931 Ke‘eaumoku Street:
● Removal of unsafe, dilapidated structure
● Trimmed existing trees and removed debris from property
● Currently utilized for storage for the school

Near-term planned improvements:
1911 Ke‘eaumoku Street:

● Install wax ficus and mock orange plants along the perimeter during April 1st

planting day (which we hope you will attend!)
● Complete landscaping to further beautify the space and mitigate dust and erosion

1921 Ke‘eaumoku Street:
● Make existing structure safe for learning – submitted building permit for safety

improvements and renovations (ie: removing interior walls, installing new roof,
painting, etc.)

1931 Ke‘eaumoku Street:
● Continue utilizing existing structure for storage
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Past Community Updates, Gatherings, and Letters:

August 2022 Letter updates on rock wall, perimeter masonry, and removal of
structure on 1931

July 2022 Letter notification of start of DPP permitted work and outline of scope
(installation of wall/fence, grading of lot, drainage/irrigation,
installation of sod)

April 2022 Gathering Community Gathering on Campus

April 2022 Letter notice of purchase of 1921 and 1931 properties, invitation to
in-person gathering

October 2021 Letter COVID updates, notification of permit for grading and building
of walls around key areas

August 2020 Letter notice of trucking traffic for 3 hour period on Aug. 28

June 2020 Letter informing of Graduation event on campus; update re.
completed demolition and commencement of soil remediation

February 2020 Letter updates on progress made to 1911 property

December 2019 Letter notification of plans and timeline for demolition of 1911
structures and plan to create grassy play space for children

September 2019 Gathering Community Gathering on Campus

Additional information and digital records of past mailings can be found on our Community
Portal at https://www.hanahauoli.org/community-portal):

Save the Date! Upcoming events and community gatherings:
● Saturday, April 1 - Community Planting Day – Join our school community (students,

parents, alumni, Trustees, faculty, and staff) as we work together to plant saplings and lay
stepping stones around the new grassy play space.

● Thursday, July 6 at 5:00 pm – Informational Community Gathering
● Thursday, November 16 at 5:00 pm - Informational Community Gathering

Visit the Hanahau‘oli School community portal at https://www.hanahauoli.org/community-portal
for more information and updates throughout the year. If you have further questions or would
like to receive updates via email, please contact Anthony Yee at ayee@hanahauoli.org.
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